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Pig .l . A) typica l prawn traw l and B) single- , 
C) twin- and D) triple-rigged configurations 
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Fig.2. A) river prawn seine and B) the method of 
setting and retrieving the gear 

Fig.5. The A) Nordmere-grid used in NSW estuarine 
prawn trawls, B) composite square-mesh panelused in 
oceanic prawn-trawl codendsand C) entiresquare-mesh 
codendsused in otter trawls, seines andstowrlets 

Fig.5. The A) Nordmere-grid used in NSW estuarine 
prawn trawls, B) composite square-mesh panelused in 
oceanic prawn-trawl codends and C) entire square-mesh 
codendsused in otter trawls, seines andstowrlets Fig.2. A) river prawn seine and B) the method of 

setting and retrieving the gear 

Pig.S, Typical stow net configuration used in NSW 

Prawns form the basis of several im portan t 
co m m ercia l fi sheri es t h roughout Ne w 
South Wales with a tot al va lue of m ore 
than $26 m illion per annum. 

Catches include six species, although 
eastern k ing (Pen aeus plebejus), schoo l 
(Me tapenaeus mad eyi) a nd g reas ybac k 
prawns (Metapenaeus bennettae) account for 
more than 98 per cent of the total ann ual 
product ion (approxima tely 2,000 tonnes). 
These species a re targeted throughout 
co astal and estuarine areas using fou r types 
of fishing gears that in clude: trawls (Fig. 1), 
seines (Fig. 2), stow ne ts (Flg. 3) and -trap 
nets (Fig, 4), 

Trawls are the most wide ly-used gear, 
wi th up to 246 vessels towing single and 
min-rigged n ets (Fig. 1B and C) to mos tly 
target school prawns du ring the day 
throughout four estuaries and-312 vessels 
towi ng triple-rigged nets (Fig. ID) to target 
king prawns at n ight offsho re from 
Newcastle to the Ou ee nstand boarder. 
Seines are the second mos t common 
gear (Fig. 2) and are used by up t o 191 
fishers working in ab ou t 15 rive rs and 
coastal lagoons. 

Although the des igns of seines vary 
slightly among these areas, the baste 
fishing method in volv es using anchors, 
buoys and ropes to set and hau l a single 
net in a semi-circu lar configu ration from 
small dories (Fig. 2B). Similar· in principle 
to tra wl s, seines active ly di rect p rawn s 
along the Wings and the body of the ne t 
and into the codend (Figs 1 and 2) . In 
contrast to these towed gears , stow and 
trap nets ar e static and catch p rawns by 
exp loit ing the ir m igrato ry behavio ur 
wi thin estuaries . Th ese gears are secured 
t o the bot toms of r ivers and coastal 
lagoons usi n g anchors and stanch ions 
and are usually fished at night between 
t he last an d fir st qua rt er phases of th e 
moon. Stow nets are fished by-up to 180 
operators throughout six rivers. Prawns 
and other organ isms move in t o the. 

with up to 246 vessels towing single and 
twin-rigged n ets (Fig. 1B and C) to mos tly 
target school prawns du ring the day 
throughout four estuaries and-312 vessels 
towing triple-rigged nets (Fig. 1D) to target 
king prawns at n ight offsho re from 
Newcastle to the Queensland boarder. 
Se ines are the second mos t common 
gear (Fig. 2) and are used by up t o 191 
fishers working in about 15 rive rs and 
coastal lagoons. 

Although the des igns of seines vary 
sligh tly among t hese areas, the baste 
fishing method in volv es using anchors, 
buoys an d ropes to set and hau l a single 
net in a semi-circul ar co nfigu ration from 
small do ries (Fig. 2B). Similar· in principle 
to trawl s, seines acti vely d irect p raw n s 
along the Wings an d the body of the ne t 
and into the codend (Figs 1 and 2). In 
contrast to these towed gears , stow and 
trap nets are static and catch p rawns by 
exp loit ing the ir m igrato ry behavio ur 
within estuaries. These gears are secured 
t o the bottoms of r ivers and coastal 
lagoons usi n g anchors an d stanchions 
and are usually fished at night between 
t he la st an d first qua rt er phases of th e 
moon. Sto w nets are fished by-up to 180 
operators throughout six rivers. Prawns 
and other organ isms move in t o the. 
stationary stow n et (which resembles a 
r raw l o r short sein e ) and are washed 
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9 selectivity in NSW prawn fisheries 
of netting towards the h or izo ntally 
orientated b unt at the do ry. Fishers 
facilita te th is movement of catch by 
regu lar ly lifting and hauling section, of 
the trap net over a dory so that it. passes 
un dern eath the trap net and the catch is 
rolled tow ards the bunt (Fig. 4B). 

All of the prawn -catch ing gears used in 
NSW are managed by lim its on their 
methods and areas of operation, effort, 
dimensions and minimum and maximum 
legal-mesh openings. These legal-mesh 
openings va ry between 40 and 4Smm in 
the codends of trawls, 30 and 36rnm 
th roughout seines and stow nets and 25 
and 36mm throughout trap nets . Over the 
past 20 years, the use of all of these smal l

Fig.? Sizesof small prawns discarded from NSW's 
prawn fisheries ' 

meshed gea ts (and especially trawls) 
throughout areas known to have diverse 
and abundant fauna has raised concerns. 
Primarily, these concerns are directed 
towa rds the potent ial for large mortalities 
of juveni le s of commerc ia lly and/or 
recreationally impo rtant fish, cephalopods . 
and crustaceans arid the possible negative 

. impacts on their stocks. This has led to 
considerable efforts to redu ce unwanted 
bycatch and improve the select ivity of the 
various gears. 

OWing to the ir wi de -s ca le use 
throughout estuarine and oceanic areas, 
and often large bycatches, t rawls have 
received the majority of attention. The 
most common method for Imp roving the 
se le ct ivi ty of these gears involves 
installing physical modifications termed 
"bycatch reduction devices" or "BROs" in 
the cod ends (wh ere the catch is retained 
and most of the selection processes occur) 
(Fl~ . 5A and B). BROs are destgnec to 
allow unwanted organisms to escape, 
while maintaining catches of the targeted 
species. For many estuarine prawn trawls, 
a BRO comprising a rigid aluminium grid 
located at an angle in the trawl (termed 
the "Nordmere-grid" - Fig.SA) was shown 
to be effective in reducin g up to 90 per 
cent of unwanted bycatch wit h no effect 
~n the catches oJ prawns (Hg . 6). In 

openings va ry between 40 and 4Smm in 
the codends of trawls, 30 and 36mm 
th roughout seines and stow nets and 2S 
and 36mm throughout trap nets . Over the 
past 20 years, the use of all of these smal l
meshed gea ts (and espec ially trawls) 
throughout areas known to have diverse 
and abundant fauna has raised concerns. 
Primarily, these concerns are directed 
towards the potent ial for large mortalit ies 
of juveni le s of commerc ia lly and/or 
recreationally impor tant fish, cephalopods . 
and crustaceans arid the possib le n egative 

. impacts on their stocks. Th is has led to 
considerable efforts to redu ce unwanted 
bycatch and improve the select ivity of the 
various gears . 

Ow ing to the ir wi de -s ca le use 
th roughout estuarine and oceanic areas, 
and of ten large bycatches, tr awl s h ave 
received the majority of attention. The 
most common method for Imp roving the 
se le ct ivi ty of these gears in v olv es 
installing physical modifications termed 
"bycatch reduction devices" or "BROs" in 
the codends (wh ere the catch is retained 
and most of the selection processes occur) 
(F[~ . 5A and 8). BROs are destgnec to 
allow unwanted organisms to escape, 

Fig.S. Diamond-shaped meshes used inthecodends ofotter 
trawl! ~eft andmiddle) andseine andstow nets(right) 

Fig.9. Square-shaped meshes used in codends to 
improve size selectivity 

like whiti ng (Sill,ago spp.) and flatheads 
\P\aryc<1'M lu, '1'1'.\ to <":<'1'<, 'N\th no 
effect on t h e carches of pt awrrs or 
Important byproduct. 

The BROs developed for praw n trawls 
have alleviated ma ny of the problems 
associated with the issue of bycatch in 
NSW . These so r t s of modifications 
generally have n o t bee n required in 
seines, stow nets and trap nets because----cl <----\1i.----" -- , 

Fig.? Sizesof small prawns discarded from N5W's 
prawn fisheries ' 

Fig.S. Diamond-shaped meshes used in thecodends ofotter 
trawl! (left andmiddle) andseine andstow nets(right) 

Fig.9. Square-shaped meshes used in codends to 
improve size selectivity 

like whiti ng (Sill,ago spp.) and flatheads 
\P\aryc<1'M lu, '1'1'.\ to <5<:'0.1'< , 'N\th no 
""ff ",,<,t l"\l"\ t h p. ("~t(' htH·.. (\f nr awtvs or 
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open ings (Fig . 8) . Tra p n et s also h ave 
similar-sized, d ia m on d- sh a ped meshes 
t h rough ou t , b ut t h eir method of 
operation en sure s t hat these meshes 
remain wid e open during fis hi ng and 
th is allows sma ll organ ism s am ple 
op po rtunities to escape. 

The simplest way to improve t he 
selectivity of trawls, seines an d stow nets 
is t o ens ure that they a lso maintain 
suff icient openings during fishing. Th is 
can be ach ieved by or ien tating meshes in 
the codend so that they are.square shaped 
(Fig. 9). More specifically, research has 
shown that codends made entire ly from 
square mesh (Fig. SC) between app rox. 60 
and 80 per cent of t h e size o f the 
conventional diamond-shaped mesh es are 
quite effective in significantly reducin g 
the numbers of small unwanted prawns 
and ot her organisms, with no effect on 
the catches of target species . Where 
required, these square·mesh codends can 
be combined with BROs (e.g. in trawls) to 
considerab ly improv~ the overall 
selectivity of the fish ing gear . 

The modifications d ev eloped to 
improve the select ivity of NSW's prawn
fishing gears should greatly reduce t h e 
morta lity of many of the species 
comprising bycatches and the potential 
for negative impacts on their stocks. 
Research exami ning the fate of small 
individuals of spec ies such as b rea m 
(Acanthopagrus australis), mull owa y 
(Argyrosomus japonicus), sand whiting 
(Sill ago ciliata) and school p rawns after 
escaping from relevant BROs and different 
mesh configurations provides strong 
support for positive benefits, with all 
species sustaining minima! physical 
damage and few lo n g-t erm morta lities 
(between 0 and 11 per cent). 

The NSW Fisheries .Co n ser v a t io n 
Technology Unit is continuing to research 
ways of modifying prawn-fish ing gears so 
they are mo re ~elective for the targeted 
species and their optimal sizes. As with all 
other previous gear-related research, this 

the codend so that they are .square shaped 
(Fig. 9) . More specifically, resear ch has 
shown th at codends made entire ly from 
square mesh (Fig. SC) between app rox. 60 
and 80 per cent of t h e size of the 
conventional diamond-shaped mesh es are 
qu ite effective in significantly reducin g 
the nu mbers of small unwanted prawns 
and other organisms, with no effect on 
the catches of target species . Where 
required, these square·mesh cod ends can 
be combined with BROs (e.g. in trawls) to 
considerab ly improv~ the overall 
selectivity of the fish ing gear . 

The modifications d ev eloped to 
improve the select ivity of NSW's prawn
fishing gears should greatly reduce t h e 
morta lity of many of the species 
comprising bycatches and the potent ial 
for negative impacts on t h eir stocks. 
Research examining the fate of small 
in dividuals of spec ies such as b rea m 
(Acanthopagrus australis), m u lloway 
(Argyrosomus japonicus), san d whiting 
(Sill ago ciliata) and school p rawns afte r 
escaping from relevant BROs and different 
mesh configurations provides st rong 
support for positive benefits, with all 
species sustaining minima ! physical 
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